Stockholm events 2015–2017

All events and dates are subject to change.
Calendar for international meetings, major public events and trade fairs.
http://eventorganizer.visitstockholm.com/Our-services/Calendar/

Returning events
Last updated December 7, 2015.

Ongoing exhibitions & events 2016

Ongoing
MegaMind, A place where you experiment your way to new smart ideas. www.tekniskamuseet.se

Ongoing
Changing of the guards every day at the Royal Palace at 12.15pm except for Sundays and Holidays when it takes place at 1.15pm. www.mil.se/hogvakten

Until 6/12
Francesca Woodman, some hundred photographs, with a selection from the series and themes she explored. www.modernmuseet.se

2/12-10/1 2016
Gingerbread house exhibition at Swedish Center for Architect and Design. www.arkdes.se

4/12-6/3 2016
Nobel creations, students from Beckmans College of Design and the Royal College of Music interpret 2015 year’s Nobel Prizes. www.nobelmuseum.se

Until 6/1
Swan Lake, How the Swan Lake became a classic and reappears in various forms. www.dansmuseet.se

Until 6/1
The Lilian Look! Princess Lilian's dresses worn during royal representation and everyday. www.kungahuset.se

Until 6/1
Hedvig Eleonora, The Swedish queen of Baroque. Garden and nature at the Royal court. www.kungahuset.se

Until 10/1 2016
Rodin, examines Auguste Rodin’s art in depth and features some 70 of his works. www.nationalmuseum.se

Until 17/1 2016
Olafer Eliasson “Reality machines”, Installations, sculptural objects and film works. www.arkdes.se

Until 17/1 2016
Beer, Swedish brewing history, culture and trends. www.spritmuseum.se

Until 24/1
The Rise and fall of Ingrid Bergman. And rise. www.millesgarden.se

Until 24/1
Symbolism and decadence, describing the importance of symbolism phenomena in art and literature in Sweden and neighboring countries around 1900. www.waldemarsudde.se

16/1-24/4 2016
Klee/Aguéli. www.modernmuseet.se

Until 7/2
Martin Schoeller, Up Close http://fotografiska.eu

Until 7/2
Utopian Bodies “Fashion looks forward”, Innovative thinking and imaginative fashion. www.liljevalchs.se

Until 14/2
Flower forever, Sparkling pearl flowers combined with preserved plants installations by floral artist Gunnar Kaj. www.thielska-galleriet.se

Until 28/2
Cosmopolitan metropolis along the Silk Road, Luoyang During Tang Dynasty, China – the Caverns on Skeppsholmen. www.vardskultur museumerna.se/bergrummet/

Until 3/4
Sex & the Sea, recommended from 15 years. www.sjohistoriska.se

Until 4/9
Heavy Retro, Rustic furniture with colourful designs, “allmoge” was created from the mid-1700s to mid-1800s. www.nordiskamuseet.se

6/6 – 31/10 2016
Tony Crabb Art Exhibition, Rosendal/Sjöhistoriska

DECEMBER 2015

4
Motörhead at Hovet. www.globearenas.se

5
Judas Priest at Ericsson Globe. www.globearenas.se

5-6
Christmas market at Drottningholm. www.svenska-slottsmassor.se

8
Nobel Prize concert. www.konserthuset.se

10
Nobel Day, ceremony in the Concert Hall and banquet in Stockholm City Hall. www.nobelprize.org

12-13
Stockholm Dog Fair. www.stockholmsmassan.se

13
Lucia celebrations at Skansen. www.skansen.se www.visitstockholm.com

13
Lucia celebrations in Stockholm. www.visitstockholm.com

24
Christmas Eve at Skansen, free admission. www.skansen.se

31
New Year’s Eve celebrations in Stockholm. www.visitstockholm.com www.skansen.se
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Website Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Harem Nights &amp; Atish New Year's Eve Party at Annexet.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.globearenas.se">www.globearenas.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas markets and Christmas concerts, every weekend before Christmas.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.visitstockholm.se">www.visitstockholm.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>JANUARY 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>Disney on Ice.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.globearenas.se">www.globearenas.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>My Con &amp; My, youth fairs at Stockholmsmässan</td>
<td><a href="http://lovemy.se">http://lovemy.se</a>, <a href="http://mycon.se/">http://mycon.se/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>The Swan Lake, the Royal Moscow Ballet.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cirkus.se">www.cirkus.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-23</td>
<td>Formex – the largest interior design fair for Nordic design (trade).</td>
<td><a href="http://www.formex.se">www.formex.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>Wedding fair, Grand Hôtel.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.brollopsmassan.se">www.brollopsmassan.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Nitro Circus.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tele2areana.se">www.tele2areana.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-31</td>
<td>Stockholm Fashion Week, trade fair.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stockholmfashionweek.com">www.stockholmfashionweek.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Kevin Hart at Ericsson Globe.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.globearenas.se">www.globearenas.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Winter run <a href="https://winterrun.com">https://winterrun.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-31</td>
<td>Wedding fair at Nacka strandsmässan.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.brollopsfeber.se">www.brollopsfeber.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Henry Rollins.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gotalejon.se">www.gotalejon.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FEBRUARY 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Suede.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cirkus.se">www.cirkus.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tame Impala at Annexet.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.globearenas.se">www.globearenas.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-14</td>
<td>Stockholm Design Week.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stockholmdesignweek.com">www.stockholmdesignweek.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Steven Wilson at Annexet.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.globearenas.se">www.globearenas.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fettisdagen, Shrove Tuesday in Stockholm.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.visitstockholm.com">www.visitstockholm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:13</td>
<td>Stockholm Furniture &amp; Light Fair.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stockholmfurniturefair.com">www.stockholmfurniturefair.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Royal Palace Sprint.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.royalpalacesprint.se">www.royalpalacesprint.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2-10/4</td>
<td>Spring Salon (Vårsalen), art exhibition at Urban</td>
<td><a href="http://www.liljevalchs.se">www.liljevalchs.se</a>, <a href="http://www.stockholmfestival.se">www.stockholmfestival.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Vikingarännen Ice Skating Race.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vikingaraken.com">www.vikingaraken.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Globen-Galan, indoor athletic sports event.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.globearenas.se">www.globearenas.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-21</td>
<td>Stockholm International Antiques Fair.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.antikmassan.se">www.antikmassan.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21</td>
<td>Syfestivalen, crafts fair</td>
<td><a href="http://syfestivalen.se">http://syfestivalen.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Arena Run, indoor obstacle run at Friends arena.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.arenarun.se">www.arenarun.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Audi FIS Ski World Cup City Event at Hammarbybacken.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fis-ski.com">www.fis-ski.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Hozier.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cirkus.se">www.cirkus.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MARCH 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Dream Theater.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cirkus.se">www.cirkus.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ellie Goulding.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.globearenas.se">www.globearenas.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Night of the jumps, FILM Freestyle MX World Championship</td>
<td><a href="https://friendsarena.se">https://friendsarena.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>APRIL 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mariah Carey at Ericsson Globe.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.globearenas.se">www.globearenas.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-16</td>
<td>Stockholm Film Festival Junior – film festival for children.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stockholmfilmfestival.se">www.stockholmfilmfestival.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>James Morrison.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cirkus.se">www.cirkus.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2-10/4</td>
<td>Spring Salon (Vårsalen), art exhibition</td>
<td><a href="http://www.liljevalchs.se">www.liljevalchs.se</a>, <a href="http://www.stockholmfestival.se">www.stockholmfestival.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Vikingarännen Ice Skating Race.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vikingaraken.com">www.vikingaraken.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Globen-Galan, indoor athletic sports event.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.globearenas.se">www.globearenas.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-21</td>
<td>Stockholm International Antiques Fair.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.antikmassan.se">www.antikmassan.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21</td>
<td>Syfestivalen, crafts fair</td>
<td><a href="http://syfestivalen.se">http://syfestivalen.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Arena Run, indoor obstacle run at Friends arena.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.arenarun.se">www.arenarun.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Audi FIS Ski World Cup City Event at Hammarbybacken.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fis-ski.com">www.fis-ski.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Hozier.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cirkus.se">www.cirkus.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MAY 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Josh Groban.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stockholmfestival.se">www.stockholmfestival.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bryan Ferry.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stockholmfestival.se">www.stockholmfestival.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SUMMER 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>JUNE 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>JULY 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>AUGUST 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SEPTEMBER 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOVEMBER 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DECEMBER 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stockholm events 2015–2017

Lidingöloppet MTB, mountainbike race. www.lidingoloppetmtb.se

Kungsholmen runt, running event. www.kungsholmenrunt.se

Fitnessgalan, Fitness & Health Expo at Ericsson Globe. www.globearenas.se

Eurovision Song Contest. www.globearenas.se www.visitstockholm.com

Tough Viking, Scandinavia’s largest obstacle race, Hagaparken http://toughviking.se

Prince Bertil Memorial with Gärdesloppet, Historical Motor Parade. www.gardesloppet.se

Rod Stewart at Ericsson Globe. www.globearenas.se

The Archipelago Fair. www.skargardsmassan.se

Shpongle Technostate Big Bang at Annexet. www.globearenas.se

Elitloppet, Harness Racing Championship. www.elitloppet.se

Utö Swimrun – ÖTILLÖ Qualifier. www.utoswimrun.se

Vårruset, women running event. www.varruset.se

5 Second of Summer. www.globearenasese


ASICS Stockholm Marathon. www.stockholmmarathon.se


National Day Gallop http://nationaldagsgaloppen.se

Make Music STHLM, street music festival http://makeamusicsthlm.com

Summerburst, live house music with international DJs, at Gärdet. www.summerburst.se

Muse, The Drones World Tour. www.globearenasese

Stockholm SwimRun. www.stockholmswimrun.com

Stockholm Bauhaus Athletics Diamond League, track and field http://stockholm.diamondleague.com

Eken Cup, International Handball Youth Tournament. www.ekencup.se

Sing-a-long at Skansen – Premiere. www.skansen.se

Traditional Midsummer celebrations. www.skansen.se

ÅF Off Shore Race (former Gotland Runt), Skeppsholmen. www.ksss.se/en


Stockholm Outdoor, a festival for everybody interested in outdoor and training at Galärparken. www.stockholmatoutdoor.se

Polar Music Prize, global music award. www.polarmusicprize.org

Stockholm Challenge. www.stockholmcchallenge.se

Outdoor summer night clubs open in Stockholm. www.visitstockholm.com

Parkteatern, outdoor theatre in Stockholm. www.stadsteatern.stockholms.se

Every Tuesday


Coldplay https://friendsarena.se

Rihanna, Anti World Tour. www.tele2arena.se

Monsters of Rock, Black Sabbath and more. https://friendsarena.se

Scandinavian Soccer Cup. www.scandinaviansoccercup.se

Stockholm Pride. www.stockholmpride.org

Stockholm Royal Park Aquathlon. www.stockholmaquathlon.com

Musik på Slottet, classical concerts, Royal Palace. www.royalfestivals.se

Stockholm Music & Arts http://stockholmmusicandarts.com

13 Midnight Race Stockholm, running event. www.middnattsloppet.com

14 DN-konserten, outdoor concert with the Royal Stockholm Philharmonic Orchestra at Gärdet. www.konserthuset.se

We Are Sthlm, festival for young people in Kungsträdgården http://wearesthlm.se

Stockholm Culture Festival. www.kulturfestivalen.stockholms.se


Formex, the largest interior design trade fair for Nordic design. www.formex.se

Popaganda, pop music festival. www.popaganda.se

Raoul Wallenberg’s Day, Raoul Wallenberg torg http://raoulwallenberg.se

Tough Viking, Scandinavia’s largest obstacle race. http://toughviking.se

Baltic Sea Festival (Östersjöfestivalen), festival for classical music. www.balticseafestival.com

Stockholm Film Festival, summer outdoor cinema at Rålamhovsparken. www.stockholmfilmfestival.se

Stockholm Skateathon, skateboard race http://stockholmskateathon.com

Bellmanstafetten, running event, Djurgården. www.bellmanstafetten.se

World Water Week. www.worldwaterweek.org

Jazz at Skansen. www.skansen.se

Parkteatern (outdoor dance month). www.stadsteatern.stockholms.se

Stockholm Gospel Choir Festival. www.gospelverkstadens.se

Stockholm Fashion Week, trade fair. www.stockholmfashionweek.com

July 2016

JUNE 2016

JULY 2016

AUGUST 2016
SEPTEMBER 2016

3  Tjejmilen, the world’s biggest sporting event for women runners. www.tjejmilen.se
4  Idrottens dag Hagaparken, Prince Daniels sports day in the Haga park. www.rf.se/hagaparken
4  Sthlm Bike, morning bike race in the city https://sthlmbike.se
5  Ö till Ö, the archipelago swimrun world championship. www.otillo.se
6  Sweden-Netherlands, FIFA World Cup qualifiers https://friendsarena.se
10 Stockholm Half Marathon. www.stockholmhalfmarathon.se
11 Velathlon Majors Stockholm. www.velathlon-majors.com
24-25 Lidingöloppet, international cross-country running. www.lidingoarbet.se
25 Svenskt Trav Kriterium, harness racing. www.solvalla.se
27 Justin Bieber at Tele2Arena. www.tele2arena.se

OKTOBER 2016

6-9 Bak & Chokladfestivalen, chocolate festival. www.stockholmsmassan.se
6-9 Hem, villa & bostadsrätt, home improvement fair. www.stockholmsmassan.se
7-16 Sthlm Jazz Festival. www.stockholmjazz.com
9 The Cure at Ericsson Globe. www.globearenas.se
10 Sweden-Bulgaria, FIFA World Cup qualifiers https://friendsarena.se
26 A Tribute to Dire Straits, The Selection Tour. www.cirkus.se
Stockholm Beer & Whisky Festival. www.stockholmbier.se
Stockholm Winter Show in Kungsträdgården. www.wintershow.se
IF Stockholm Open, tennis tournament at the Royal Tennis court. www.ifstockholmopen.se

DECEMBER 2016

3-4 Stockholm Dog Fair. www.stockholmsmassan.se
4-8 Women’s EHF Euro Handball Championship. www.svenskhandboll.se
10 Nobel Day, ceremony in the Concert Hall and banquet in Stockholm City Hall. www.nobelprize.org
13 Lucia celebrations at Skansen. www.svenska-slottsmassor.se
13 Lucia celebrations in Stockholm. www.visitstockholm.com
24 Christmas Eve at Skansen, free admission. www.visitstockholm.com
31 New Year’s Eve celebrations in Stockholm. www.visitstockholm.com

FEBRUARY 2017

28 Fettsugse, Shrove Tuesday in Stockholm. www.visitstockholm.com
31 Stockholm Design Week. www.stockholmdesignweek.com
Stockholm Furniture & Light Fair. www.stockholmfurniturefair.com
Spring Salon (Vårsalongen), art exhibition. www.liljevalchs.se

Vikingarännet Ice Skating Race. www.vikingarannet.com

Globen-Galan, indoor athletic sports event at Ericsson Globe. www.globearenas.se

Stockholm International Antiques Fair. www.antikmassan.se


Royal Palace Sprint. www.royalpalacesprint.se

MARCH 2017

Allt för sjön, Stockholm International Boat Fair. www.alltforsjon.se

Tempo Documentary Festival, the largest doc fest in Sweden. http://tempofestival.se

Wilderness and Adventure Fair. www.vildmarksmassan.se

Nordic Gardens Fair. www.nordiskatradgardar.se

Spring Salon (Vårsalongen), art exhibition. www.liljevalchs.se

APRIL 2017


Stockholm Film Festival Junior – film festival for children. www.stockholmfilmfestival.se

Spring Salon (Vårsalongen), art exhibition. www.liljevalchs.se

STHLM Trädgårdsmässa, garden fair. www.sthlmtretradesfair.se

Gröna Lund amusement park opens. www.gronalund.com

Stockholm Culture Night. www.kulturrattstockholm.se

Women’s Health Half Marathon. www.whhm.se

MAY 2017

UEFA Europa League Final. http://fogis.se/

Lidingöloppet MTB, mountainbike race. www.lidingoloppetmtb.se

Kungsholmen runt, running event. www.kungsholmenrunt.se

Fitnessgalan, Fitness & Health Expo at Ericsson Globe. www.globearenas.se

Tough Viking, Scandinavia’s largest obstacle race. http://toughviking.se

Prince Bertil Memorial with Gärdesloppet, Historical Motor Parade. www.gardesloppet.se

The Archipelago Fair. www.skargardsmassan.se

Elitloppet, Harness Racing Championship. www.elitloppet.se

Utö Swimrun – ÖTILLÖ Qualifier. www.utoswimrun.se

Värruset, women running event. www.varruset.se

JUNE 2017


Make Music STHLM, street music festival http://makemusicsthlm.com

Traditional Midsummer celebrations. www.skansen.se

A Taste of Stockholm/Restaurant Day. www.smakapastockholm.se

Stockholm Early Music Festival, Old Town. www.semf.se

ASICS Stockholm Marathon. www.stockholmarathon.se

Stockholm SwimRun. www.stockholmswimrun.com


Sing-a-long at Skansen – Premiere. www.skansen.se

ÅF Off Shore Race (former Gotland Runt), Skeppsholmen. www.ksss.se/en


Stockholm Outdoor, a festival for everybody interested in outdoor and training at Galärparken. www.stockholmtoutdoor.se

Polar Music Prize, global music award. www.polarmusicprize.org

Summerburst, live house music with international DJs, at Stadium. www.summerburst.se

Stockholm Challenge. www.stockholmachallenge.se

Outdoor summer night clubs open in Stockholm. www.visitstockholm.com

Parkteatern, outdoor theatre in Stockholm. www.stadsteatern.stockholm.se

FUTURE MAJOR EVENTS

World Synchronized Skating Championship http://skatesweden.se/

Europride

January 2020 European Men’s Handball Championship www.svenskhandboll.se

2023 World Men’s Handball Championship. www.svenskhandboll.se

Stockholm Visiters Board
visit@stockholm.se
+46 8 508 285 00
www.visitstockholm.com

Follow @visitstockholm on facebook, twitter and instagram gaylesbian.visitstockholm.com youtube.com/stockholm